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SPECIAL ATTENTION IS BEING PAID THIS YEAR TO TEEN-AG- E FABRICS
The pre-tee- n set makes laahlon rayon tallctns and glazed cottons

news, this Spring, with a calth;to ribbed rayon sultlnjrs and any
ol exciting designs that pay kpc- - number of variations on tweed,
clal attention to their very youn "" ZlTpeU.
Ilgurcs, and labrlc textures that coats that help emphasize already
are especially noteworthy tor their full skirts.
nubby, rlbby and popcorny out- - Shepherdess-typ- e frocks are' prot- -
looks. tv to Rpe ilreKKerl.lin with nprt an.

and peplum over
striped cotton.

Dresses and coats featured In
the g midriff Eniplro sil-
houette appear In fabrics to match
the occasion. Dresses, lor example,
are made In gala fabrics like

chambray and puro taffeta
for dress-up- , and In a variety ol

present an almost classic Easter
Sunday appeal, are more appeal-
ing than ever, this spring, with
extra : wldo skirts often accented
by padded htplines and side-entr-

hip pockets.
Keynote of young suits and the

many convertible fashions on hand
tor the pre-tee- Spring wardrobe
are billowing skirts and g

tops. Suit' Jackets are usually brief
and skirt fullness Is often empha
sized by pleats Or Iloun-c- y

petticoats.

Bhephcrdess dresses, Empire 'il- - ron and eornelet trerti imntd. Railv printed cottons lor schoolV" houctlcs, princess lines arid Ming-- , out necklines, puffed sleeves and hours. While coats are ottered lor
top. fashions all com-- . lacings and braided accents. Typical "Sunday Best" In fabrics like
bine to create very young tigti.-- e drcus that achieves both shop-- checked worsted, and In Ilecce lor
Interest. While texture appealing 'herdess and fabric texture Interest more casual wear.
labrlci run the gamut Irom papery by means of a glazed pique corselet The princess style coats, that

lit r-- ' I
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new spring styles . . .

for the entire family

, ' ; ' if I

Ladies Fashionable
Textured Coats

1695 to 18"
Coots in every fashiongble length . . from

36" to cover-u- p coots . . oli at this tiny

GOOD FOR THE YOUNG . . the middio
aged gent about to retire and for the already retired who
sometimes shed fishing togs for business wear is this Eagle
suit worn by Phillip Heath for Rudy's. The full-cu- t, single-breaste-

one button coat has the 1952 long-rol- l lapels and
modified drape. Material is the ever-popul- all wool

worsted sharkskin in blue-gray- . The suit is worn with snap-bri-

pearl-gra- fur felt hat, d blue Van Hucscn
shirt and navy, lie.

8",a
price! L tA.

Textures are new ond exciting . rayons

CINDY HENDERSON smiles prettily at passershy on a

Jaunt up Main Street in a rayon Corday Orijii-m- il

rayon suit with diagonal front closing and slightly
.stiffened jacket hiplinc, collarlcss neckline, two false

pockets and cut steel and rhinestonc buttons. From Sear's.
Skirt is cut with eight gores, swings free. Smart lime fleece
coat, tiny. off;facc, velvet trimmed brown straw hat, brown
and white spectator pumps and striped bag make smart
spring ensemble.

Colored Shirts Come Back

wools with sueded or shaggy pile or nubby
surfaces. Buttons are everywhere . . they'n

or jeweled, or

poodle y MCJSSN.
huge, f T&Ojl'r'

grodu-- !
in the . jM?'t It Ma ted! Colors r

gamut of bluesWEDDING GOWNS LAVISH pinks . . plenty
ond gold . navy, of I - tj,lT7 "V

cipal color accent In the tie. course! Misses'
Juniors' sizes.Try to avoid Minill patterned

ties with checked shirts, the Foun
dallon bukkcsIs. They tend to ulve
too "busy an appearance lo
clucked ahlrt. Wear, Instead, wide
stripes. An pattern iiu-

manner Is of white
lace In a princess style, with gores
and a scalloped hemline serving to
accentuate the smooth-flowin-

shouldcr-to-he- lines.
Classic satin Is also prominently

featured for this Spring s wedding
gowns. Here. It might appear at.
a floor-leng- princess
gown with the gleaming satin com-

bined with a lace bod-Ic- e

that presents an Empire bolero
look.

Also serving to heighten the ro-

mantic asnect of this season's brid

der the knot jMttiernn. pimeln with
strong vertical lines complement
Uie check.

A sniped tie can he worn with

The traditional wedding gown Is

an accepted fact, Uils Spring, tor
formal and Informal brides alike.
And II enchanting heirloom pos-
sibilities arc enhanced, lo the ft

by lavlh Prlnce.s and Em-

pire stvltng, the abundant use of
rich fabrics that are luxuriously
accented by a wide variety of em-

broideries and lace trims.
Billowy, pulled or

sleeve?,. exaggerated decollete
necklines, dramatic,

nvcriiklrts with graceful,
sweeping skirls on
gowns and scalloped hemlines on
boullant skirted street-lengt- h

gowns combine to create an ef-

fect ol superlative elcRance.
The wide use ol luxurious fab-

rics and trims Includes such lilt-

ing and airy types as nylon tulle
combined with nylon ribbon lace
embroidery and Iridescent-beade- d

lace with rows of lace rulflcs. A
street-lengt- gown In this light

Nrckwmr It more Important
thin) ever lit llio HprlllK fashion
picture with the rcvlvml ol

hhlrlo In nlrlpcs, checks and
lihiKl.n lor IhiMiickb cnr.

CiHircliiiiitniR color mid pattern
In ittlllh. MilitA nlld Men ikmpa ii
nrw problem lor the overdue nhnp.
prr. Whnt lo eur with what. In
tlir rpfhllon.

Home biiMo rules In eitteinbling
f ni v j.lnrl unci Mill with tie
nv the cnnnrctiiiK link ere pointed
out by llio Men' Tib Foundmon.

Tho null l.i the baalc unit ol
tmrdorbo. Ue it a guide In
electing ehlrte iind ties.
Kency shirt colors csn be

mulched or contracted to the suit.
It iho hlrl l.i matched to the suit
color (blus nhlrt, blue suit) pickthe lie color to contraiil or hUhllttht
the null mid shirt color. II the shirt
l.i commuted (grey shirt, blue suit)
pick up the suit color as the prin

Little Lady
Charm Coats

a striped shirt. If the shirt Is a
narrow pin stripe, pick a lni're
wide striped tie. II the shirt Is a
wide brund stripe, a pin stripe tic
will no best.

Ties with well spaced rettular
patterns, such as geometric forms,
polka dots, aquares, inanities, cir-
cles, are especially good with
striped shirts. Small regularly
spaced flgurea, either In woven or
prints, contrail belter with slrlped
shirtings than bold, sweeping
panels.

14"
al gowns are such
treatments as, for example, a d

scarf that creates an apron
effect over the bouifant skirt of
a gown; lace panels
that extend Irom the bodice into
the train: a tulle greatcoBt, that
sweeps Into a train, designed over
a strapless gown: and swag drapes
at both the shoulder and hemline.

.ittle lady charm . . In a soft wool fUMmM-- lchecked coat . . its groceful gored
bock hanging from on intricate yoke.
Contrasting rayon bengaline collar
ond cuffs. Mint, coral, gold ond pink. mmmmi'Cm

7 to 12.

OUR 106 YEARS EXPERIENCE

mf sw . r Rayon Gabardine
Sport Coats . . .

10"
y;ni MtH Everybody's tolking obout the sheen royon gobor-din- e

surcoots at Sears! They're terrific for casual
wear! Zelon treoted, zip front. In navy, copper
slate, ond gray. Sizes 36 to 46.

Don AndersonCliff AustinSteve MotsLloyd Wilion

PLUS
THE FINEST BRANDS OFMENS WEAR
Bostonian Shoes Dobbs Hats McGregor Sportswear Manhattan Shirts

Shop at Sears
And Save

Boy's Sport Coat

795
All new for Spring! Boyville Jr. sport
coots in 50 wool, 50 royon
check patterns. Single breasted, three
leather button model. A volue for
that young mon from 10 to 18.

Pendleton ShirtsArrow ShirtsDoncaster Suits Scully Suedes

MEANS
THE RIGHT SPRING OUTFIT FOR YOU 47Boys! Trail-blazin- g stripes in shirts and socks!

junior cotton

knit shirts

98c
(AND JUNIOR, TOO)

featuring

TOM SAWYER
BOYS' WEAR . . .

Woshfast combed cotton,
ribbed crew neck. Copen with

white, rust with tan, moroon

with gray. Even slies 4 to 12.

Boyville "Heel-Guar- d"

socks

3 -- 95c
tNylon reinforced

heels ond toes, elastic top.

Matching woshfast colors,

Holf si7to IO'j.

FOR PLAY

Men'i Gray Corduroy
Sport Coat

10.98
Popular 3 button tingle breasted

. style. 2 upper, 2 lower patch
pockets. Plain back with 8 in.

vent, Alio in green, maroon.

FOR DRESS FOR SfORT

537 MAIN

Phone 6520D0WS STORE HOURS: 9 o.m. to 3:30 p.m.Sa$dfafMti pout motet? faai ' StflRS
Ptien 5188133 So. Sth.


